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+ It is very simple & easy to operate

+ It has pointer hole on side, to point to slides

+  It is sturdy

+ It is easy to service and repair

+ It has near & far vision switch

+ Slides can easily be replaced

+ It is compact & smaller than most vision testers

+ It is easy to train nurses with this machine

+ It has all the standard features that most nurses want

+ It is priced under $1,000, whereas new machines cost $2-4,000

durable and

Vision Tester Features:

Used Vision Tester, Refurbished

$499

01-11-20

1. (Test No. 1, SA-APS-1)

2. (Test No. 2, SAS-2)

3. (Test No. 3, SPS-3)

4. (Test No. 4, SCD-1)

5. (Test No. 5, SA-BRL-4)

6. (Test No. 6, SLP-1)

7. (Test No. 7, SVP-1)

8. (Test No. 8, SA-BRL-2A)

Allen Picture Test measures

binocularity and acuity. Line 1 - Binocularity - tests

performance of both eyes together. Lines 2,3,4 - Acuity -

right and left eyes, calibrated at 20/30, 20/40 and 20/50.

meaasures Acuity in right and left

eyes with Conventional Tumbling "E" symbol. Patient

states which way the "E" points in each square.

measures Heterophorias. Muscle

imbalance - vertical and lateral - is tested at

predetermind pass/fail levels. This test is administered

first at far, then at near.

is used to test color perception,

and consists of six accurately and authentically

reproduced Ishihara Pseudo-Isochromatic plates.

Detects color deficiency, but does not classify.

measure visual acuity. Results

are calibrated at 20/20, 20/30, 20/40, 20/50, 20/70, 20/100

and 20/200. Tests can be administerd binocularly or with

either eye occluded.

measures lateral phoria. Desirable

phoria scores are associated with quick, accurate eye

fixations and precise, effortless seeing.

measures vertical balance between

the two eyes. Good vertical alignment is an important

factor in comfortable, efficient, two-eyed vision and is

related to efficiency in most occupations.

measures visual acuity. Visual

acuity test results are calibrated at 20/20, 20/30, 20/40,

20/50, 20/70 and 20/100. Tests can be administerd

binocularly or with either eye occluded.

+50 shipping

Professional vision testing slides

Call us to confirm price and order

631-423-0797
Services@HopkinsCalibration.com

Titmus models 2S, V2 V4

Titmus 2S - Vision Tester
The most reliable vision tester

that Titmus has made in the past 40 years.



Call us to confirm price and order

631-423-0797
Services@HopkinsCalibration.com
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